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A F1UEND lNDEED. 
----1>.+.__ --
FRIEND is a term used to describe one whom we love and esteem above others, 
to whom we impart our minds more familiarly 
than to others, and that from a confidence of 
his integrity and gooel-will toward us. 'rhus· 
Jonathan and David were mutually friends. . 
Solomon, ill his Book of Proverbs, gives the 
qualities of a true fHend: "A friend loveth at 
all times; " chap. xvii, 17; not only in pros-
perity, hut also in· adversity. " There· is a· 
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friend that sticketh closer than a brothel'; 
ehap. xviii, 2'1; he is more hearty in the perform. 
ance of an ii'iendly offices; he reproves alld 
rebukes when he sees any thing amiss. "Faith-
fill arc the wounds of a, friend;" chap. xxvii, ti ; 
bis sharpest reproofs procced from an upright 
and truly loving anel faithful Lord. Ho is 
known by his good and faithful counsel, as 
well aR by his scasonable rebukes. "Ointmellt 
aIlll pel'fllme rcj oice thc heart; so doth the 
sweetness of a man's friend by hearty COlill' 
sel;" chap. xxvii, (); by such cOllllsel as (Jomes 
from his vcry heart alld soul, and is the Inn· 
guage of his most inward and serious thoughts. 
Thc company and conversation of a friend art) 
refreshing and reviving to a person who, when 
:llone, is sad :llld dull and inactive. " Iron 
sharpcnetll iron; so a man shal'penetll the 
countenance of his friend." Chap. xxvii" 17. 
Reader, do yon want a fi'iend ? Yes, a 
friend. How soul-cheering the name! How 
blessed tbe reality! Rob you of the last friend, 
and where could you find a bright spot on 
earth? I want to direct you to one whose 
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friendship will he of more value to you than 
that of all others in the \\'01'1<1. But before 1 
tell you his name, let me point out -to you some 
of his excellences. 
1. He is n t1'ied ji·iend. He ha~ been tried 
for thr)\\saUtls of yeal's by milliolls of individ-
uals, and he has nevel', in :l single instance, 
pro"ed treacherous, or dL'serterl one in the hoUl' 
oflleecl or peril. .A" cloud of witnesses ,. can be 
brought forward to attest this truth. Reader, 
you lut\·c tl'ied llIallY fi-iemls. Some of them 
probably have proved to be real friends; but, 
alas! how many have you found to be "rotten 
at the core?" They have" flattered only to 
decei "e." 
:2. He is a JJowerful friend. Other friends 
lllay really desire to help you, but how often 
are you in circuillstances where they cannot 
rendel' you the assistance you need. But this 
friend ean afford you the needed help in all 
possible eireumstances in which you can be 
plaeed. He can shield you from the most 
powerful enemies, and amid the greatest dan-
gel's. Though the whole world should com· 
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bine for your destruction, yet fiee to hIm, and 
beneath the protection of his arm yon are safe. 
3. He is alw(tys at hand and ready to ltelp. 
Other friends may be fill' from you at the yery 
time you most neeel their assistance. Between 
• 
them and you perhaps oceans may roll. But 
not so this friend. He never leaves nor for-
sakes those who trust in him. He is always 
• 
by their side to protect them from the most 
unexpected dangers, and to provide at all 
times for their wants. 
4. He is 1'ich and able to supply yow' wants. 
How many wants for your body and soul 
whioh no earthly ii'iend can relieve! But this 
friend has a rich supply for every want of boay 
and soul, for time and etel'11ity. Though you 
had the friendship of the mightiest earthly 
monarch, yet even his wealth and resources 
might fail, and his throne CJ'umble to ruin. 
But this friend has resources for the supply of 
your wants which are absolutely exhaustless. 
And though he has supplied the wants of mill-
ions of his friends, yet his treasure!' al'e not in 
the least diminiRhec1. 
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Some of my rearlors may be among the num-
ber of those whose earthly treasures have 
"taken to themselves wings and fled away. 
At a time when our eountrv is rocked as with 
• 
a tempest, and agitated as all it volcano, per-
h!lPS all your fi'iellds are Hharing with yon in 
the general anxiety. Do you not then pecul-
iarly heed this friend! Will you not make 
him yours? 
5. rle is (t 8ympathi,dny friend. Perhaps 
YOll have knowl) by experienee how cheering 
it is to have a friend to sympathize with you 
in the sael hams of your afrliction. Surely this 
of itself was "like colel water to the thirstv 
• 
soul." Perhaps too, at such times, you have 
seen professed friends stand aloof, and you 
could almost say, " Friends have I none." But 
this friend has always proved "a fHenc1 in 
need;" one who is always" touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities." 
6. He will be a.friend when all otlter friends 
fail. All other friends ean go with you but a 
little way in your futme jomney. Death IS 
just ahead of YOll. This fl'iend alone can stand 
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hy you :Ie; yon grapple with the" king of ter-
l'()l'~," ,IS yon go down tlle lonely and dark vale 
of dl'ath. :\Jj(l th(,1i t1ll1'ing that long eternity 
beyond, how wretched mmt you he Ilnless 
thi~ i'rie.IHl is Y0ll1'S ! 
Do YOIl ask thl' n:lllle of this friend. His 
• 
name is JBSUS. 'Vill you uow make this 
fril'llll yOllr OW11? If ~o, tlw t''''IIIS of fril'ud-
ship wi 1.h J eSlls Ohrist are: 
1. That you lay down the weapons of your 
rebellion-your prille, ~'o\lr self-will, your sin-
ful habits; rememDel'illg welt that he is yOllr 
LORD as well as yoUI' Saviour. Acts x, 36. 
2. That you renounce fellowship with his 
enemies, that YOll come ont from among them 
and be separate, remembering that he who 
wouid be your friend will also be your JUDGE. 
2 001'. vi, 17. 
3. That you return with deep humility to 
Him from whom yon have revolted, ae1010wl-
edging yom gnilt and wretchedness, that you 
"have sinned against heaven and before him," 
remembering that "he hath commanded all 
men every-where to repent." A cts xvii, 30 
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" HopC'llt ye therofore, and bo converted, that 
yom sins may be blotted out." Acts iii, 19. 
4. That you believe in his willingness and 
ability to save yon from yom' sins on eflJ'th to his 
g'lory in heaven. "Believe on the Lord J CRUS 
Christ, fllla thou shalt be saved." Acts Hi, 31. 
These flre the torms of l'ocollciliat.ioll with 
God, (see 2 Cor. v, 19-21;) of friellc1ship with 
.Jesus, (see John xv, 14;) of communion with tho 
Holy Spirit, (see John xvi, 7-11;) alld to all 
who art' ready to comply with them the Lurd 
.Tesus hilllself sny"." Come unto me, anel I will 
g'ive YOIl rest" Matt. xi, 28, etc. 
Doo~ ,110111' he:!rl, 0 rNlc1er, feel touehed 
with a ~en~c of yOll!' ingratitn(le to God, in 
having so long slighted the" inestimable love" 
of yoUI' heavenly FRIEND'r-O cherish this 
feeling! Suppress not the sigh whieh a sense 
of guilt upon your heart may occasion; re-
strain not the teal' which starts to your eye in 
the. remembrance of a long forgotten God; 
bnt now lift up your desires to the throne of 
the heavenly grace i now get alone with God, 
and hawing yonI' knees ilt his footstool, freE" 
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Iy confess all yo111' transgressions to him 
\\·ho graciously waits to pardon them; pour 
ont yonI' supplications to him who bows down 
his ear to hearken unto them. And" to.day, 
if yo will heal' his voice, harden not his heart." 
RCI'<'ive this little messenger as directen by 
the providence of God, to call YOU, once ?1W?'e, 
to himself. It may be the last call. 0 heark . 
• 
ell to it! that it never may be said to YOU, hy 
Him who would now be your frienel-when 
all ho]>e of friendship Imd reconciliation shall 
be /orener fled away-" Because I have called 
:mn yl' refused; I have stretched out my hand, 
and 110 man regarded; but ye have set at 
nought all my counsel, and would nOlle of my 
reproof: I al~o will 1n Ilgh at YOllr cal:nnity: I 
will mock WhCl1 YOllr fear eometh; when your 
fear cometh as c1eHolation, and yOUl' destrllctiop 
cometh as a whirlwind; when distress anc1 an· 
guish cometh npon you." Provo i, 24-27, 
• 
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